Addressing
Gender-Based Violence
and Harassment (GBVH)
in the Private Sector
What is GBVH?
GBVH is an umbrella term that covers a range of
behaviours, including sexual, physical, psychological and
economic abuse. What sets it apart from other types
of violence and harassment is that it is either directed at
- or disproportionately affects - people of a particular sex
or gender, including gender-nonconforming individuals.
GBVH is rooted in gender inequality and unequal power
relations, which means that women and girls are especially
subject to violence and harassment, while unequal gender
relations can prevent them from reporting it.
GBVH is widespread: it happens in every country and
will affect all organisations at some time. It affects both
men and women but is most often perpetrated by men
against women and girls, with more than one in three
women having experienced some form of physical or
sexual violence during their lifetime. This figure excludes
sexual harassment, which means the proportion of women
experiencing GBVH overall is likely to be far higher.
GBVH is particularly relevant to the private sector when
it takes place:

•  by local authorities against workers, community
members or service users;
•  within workers’ families and intimate relationships.

Why is addressing GBVH good
for business?
Knowing the compelling business case, private sector
companies and investors are increasingly recognising that
GBVH is a serious issue with far-reaching consequences
for workplaces, services and communities.
GBVH can have a range of negative impacts on the health
and wellbeing of individuals and their families. Even forms
of GBVH that may initially seem less severe can have
a damaging and lasting effect on people’s physical,
mental and/or sexual and reproductive health, as well
as their financial wellbeing.
The impacts of GBVH on individuals can also adversely
affect businesses, including:
•  loss of confidence among investors and partners,
and damaged relationships with local communities
and service users;

• a
 mong a company’s workers
or in its supply chain;

•  reduced productivity through increased absenteeism
and presenteeism and difficulty securing workers
for shifts;

• b
 etween workers and community members
or service users;

•  increased staff turnover and difficulty recruiting
and promoting staff;

• a
 mong users of a company’s services
or infrastructure;

•  unexpected costs through litigation and reduced
health and safety.
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OF GARMENT FACTORY
WORKERS IN
INDIA AND BANGLADESH
HAVE EXPERIENCED
HARASSMENT AT WORK

OF WOMEN IN
MEXICO CITY
HAVE EXPERIENCED
SEXUAL HARASSMENT
ON PUBLIC TRANSPORT

OF 11-14 YEAR OLD
GIRLS WITH DISABILITIES
IN UGANDA HAVE
EXPERIENCED SEXUAL
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OF LGBTQI+ PEOPLE
IN EASTERN EUROPE FEEL
THEY NEED TO HIDE
THEIR SEXUAL ORIENTATION
OR GENDER IDENTITY
TO PROTECT THEMSELVES
AT WORK
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What are the risk factors?
GBVH risks will be present in every country and in all
organisations, however, a range of factors can
exacerbate them. By regularly screening and assessing
risks, companies and investors will be better placed
to target resources at those investments and areas of
operation where GBVH is most likely. In terms of
country context, GBVH risks tend to be higher where:
•  gender inequality is high and gender stereotypes
are strong and widespread;
•  intimate partner violence is prevalent;
•  national legislation on GBVH is weak;
•  poverty and discrimination are high, increasing
people’s vulnerability to sexual exploitation;

•  security personnel are used, especially where
they are armed;
•  worksites are in remote locations, requiring long
and/or isolated journeys to and from work.

What can investors and companies do?
It is important to keep in mind that for those who speak
out against GBVH, the stakes can be extremely high
and, in some cases, life-threatening. Using the following
overarching principles to inform all efforts to address
GBVH can help to ensure survivors and witnesses are
safe and do not experience further harm.
It is important that efforts to prevent and respond
to GBVH are:
Safe by prioritising the needs of people
who have experienced and/or witnessed GBVH.

•  corruption among local authorities is widespread;
•  r ule of law is weak;

Context-specific, taking into account
the local legal and social context.

•  locations are fragile or conflict-affected.
Certain features of an investment, project or operation
can also increase levels of GBVH risk, in addition to
those associated with the country context. GBVH risks
tend to be higher where:
•  a large new workforce and/or an influx of male
workers is required and/or where temporary,
informal and/or migrant workers are needed;
•  there are seasonal deadlines, with heavy
fluctuations in workload;
•  transportation of goods over long distances
and overnight is required;
• c
 ommunity engagement in greenfield projects
is needed;

Integrated by embedding efforts in existing
processes and management systems.



Inclusive by recognising heightened
risks for certain groups.
Non-discriminatory, locating efforts in
wider approaches to promote inclusive, diverse
and effective businesses.
Collaborative and well-informed, drawing
on expertise, including from GBVH, child
protection and legal experts.

•  services are provided, especially luxury services
or highly sought-after basic services;

Examples of the impact of GBVH on individuals
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Reduced income
Lack of control
of income
and resources
FINANCIAL
WELLBEING

Investors and companies can take action to prevent GBVH and to be ready to respond to reports by:
Strengthening leadership and company culture,
so that GBVH risks are understood, clear and
consistent messages are communicated, necessary
partnerships are developed, inclusive organisational
structures are developed, and adequate resources
are invested.



Delivering training and awareness raising, both
internally among workers and externally among
communities and service users, providing essential
information and enhanced training for those
with specific responsibilities for GBVH prevention
and response.



Working with contractors and suppliers to
address GBVH through procurement processes,
contract selection and negotiation, and regular
engagement along the supply chain.

Developing and communicating policies and
codes of conduct that define GBVH, set out
prevention and response measures and outline
behaviours that are not tolerated, with clear links
to sanctions and disciplinary procedures.



Establishing grievance mechanisms and
investigation procedures that enable GBVH to
be reported in a safe and confidential way, with
effective channels at project level and for workers,
service users and communities.






Improving the physical design of worksites and
service delivery locations, with safety assessments
to identify potential GBVH hotspots for workers,
service users and community members.



Strengthening recruitment and performance
assessments so that they address GBVH risks and
enable fair and transparent decision-making on
hiring, promotions and performance-related pay.

?

To find out more, please see Addressing Gender-Based Violence and Harassment: Emerging Good Practice
for the Private Sector and accompanying sectoral briefs focused on manufacturing, construction and
public transport.
Addressing
Gender-Based Violence
and Harassment (GBVH) in
the Construction Sector

Addressing
Gender-Based Violence
and Harassment (GBVH) in
the Public Transport Sector

Why is addressing GBVH important
to the manufacturing sector?

Why is addressing GBVH important
in construction?

Why is addressing GBVH important
to the transport sector?
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15 PER CENT OF WOMEN QUIT THEIR JOB BECAUSE OF SEXUAL HARASSMENT.

India – Research in Bhilai, India found that one in three
construction workers were women and they regularly
experienced sexual harassment and exploitation from
supervisors, contractors and site owners. Women who
were heads of their household and had children were
particularly at risk of sexual and economic exploitation.
In India, stereotypes that women working in the sector
are "sexually available" and "impure" can be reinforced
by class and caste discrimination. As a result, women
workers often face sexual harassment and innuendo,
which can in turn provoke jealousy and violence from
their male partners at home.

Improves workers’ physical and emotional wellbeing
and strengthens occupational health and safety
(OHS). For example, in the Philippines, sexual
harassment and HIV/AIDS are recognised as OHS issues
by employers and are included in OHS training by the
National Union of Building and Construction Workers.

•

Avoids reputational damage, financial risks and legal
liabilities for companies, investors and construction
contractors. For example, in 2015, the World Bank
cancelled funding to the Uganda Transport Sector
Development Project after serious allegations
of sexual misconduct and abuse by contractors.

•

•

Builds relationships and social license to operate
in communities. This can result from regular
dialogue to understand and track project GBVH
risks as well as the effective use of measures
to prevent and respond to GBVH.
Broadens the pool of potential workers that companies
can draw upon, including women workers from nearby
communities, because of lower perceived risk of GBVH.

However, the perceived and actual risk of violence and
harassment can reduce women and girls’ freedom of
movement and equal access to markets and services.
Surveys show that passengers often experience
threatening and unwelcome behaviour while using
public transport.

The online safety map "Free to Be" identified transport
hubs, trains and bus stations as prime locations for
harassment. In five cities (Delhi, Kampala, Lima,
Madrid and Syndey), young women and girls can use
geolocating to drop a "good" pin on locations where
they feel safe and a "bad" pin where they feel unsafe.

Transport workers
Women transport workers often experience high levels of
violence and harassment by colleagues and supervisors
as well as the public, partly because transport is a maledominated sector, the work involves regular contact with
the public, and workplaces are often mobile and isolated.

GLOBALLY, 3 IN 5 WOMEN REPORT
EXPERIENCING SEXUAL HARASSMENT
ON PUBLIC TRANSPORT
Source: Gallup data from 143 countries

1 IN 4 WOMEN TRANSPORT WORKERS SAY
THAT VIOLENCE AGAINST THEM IS A REGULAR
OCCURRENCE IN THE TRANSPORT SECTOR,

Crowded public transport systems can increase GBVH
risks through factors such as close proximity between
service users, transitory environments, and anonymity
to commit acts of GBVH.

Source: European Transport Federation survey
data from 24 European countries

Women’s experiences of sexual harassment on public transport
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IN INDIA,
74% OF FEMALE
CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS REPORTED
SEXUAL HARASSMENT
IN THE WORKPLACE
Source: Rai and Sarkar (2012)
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Land acquisition that occurs during the construction
phase also increases the risks of GBVH. Individuals who
make decisions about resettlement and compensation
can abuse this power to sexually exploit vulnerable

•

Public transport systems are an important gateway to
access essential opportunities. Investments in safe and
well-designed transport infrastructure can increase
economic empowerment by improving mobility and
access to better-paid work, education and healthcare.

NAIROBI

IN GUANGZHOU, CHINA, A SURVEY FOUND 70 PER CENT OF FEMALE FACTORY WORKERS HAD BEEN SEXUALLY HARASSED
AT WORK. PERCENTAGE OF WOMEN WHO HAVE EXPERIENCED DIFFERENT FORMS OF SEXUAL HARASSMENT:

During the construction phase, workers are also
vulnerable to various forms of harassment, exploitation
and abuse, aggravated by traditionally-male working
environments. For example, research with female
construction workers in Sylhet, Bangladesh, found that
sexual harassment and exploitation were common
features of workplace life. This GBVH was committed
mostly by coworkers or construction supervisors
and was largely due to gendered stereotypes about the
sexual availability of female construction workers.

Addressing GBVH in the construction phase can have the
following benefits:

Research on São Paulo’s metro system found that
sexual violence is concentrated at the busiest central
stations, during rush hours, and at stations that also
attract other forms of violence and public disorder.

Service users / passengers

MUMBAI

Temporary, informal and migrant workers are at increased
risk of GBVH due to discrimination, job insecurity and
lack of support networks. For example, Syrian refugees
working in the Turkish garment industry face a higher
risk of exploitation and sexual harassment because of
precarious employment conditions.

GBVH risks can intensify within local communities
when there are large influxes of male workers from
outside the area. Such workers often come without
their families and have large disposable incomes
relative to the local community, and can pose
a risk in terms of sexual harassment, violence and
exploitative transactional relationships. These risks
are higher where workers come into close contact
with the local community, for example on access
routes or when living together in remote areas.

What are the benefits of
addressing GBVH?

BOGOTÁ

Manufacturing workers can also experience violence from
their partners, particularly where there are strong gender
stereotypes about men being the main breadwinners and
women staying at home. In Bangladesh, a study found
that female garment workers experienced higher levels of
violence from their partners than other women, including
physical (34 per cent), sexual (43 per cent) and economic
(35 per cent) violence. Female garment workers are better
paid and more mobile than women in most other sectors
in Bangladesh, which can exacerbate some men's fear
of losing power and control over their family.

community members, such as those in female-headed
households. This risk is exacerbated in places where
women cannot legally hold land titles and are therefore
more easily removed from their land.

KARACHI

Surveys show that manufacturing workers are at increased
risk of various forms of GBVH. Verbal abuse and physical
violence – frequently targeted at lower-paid female
workers – are often used by supervisors and managers
as ineffective attempts to improve productivity. Sexual
harassment, exploitation and abuse are also widespread
in the sector. In India and Bangladesh, the Fair Wear
Foundation reports that at least 60 per cent of garment
factory workers experience harassment at work, although
this figure is likely to be underreported because of fear
of retaliation.

Construction, particularly of major infrastructure
projects, can be a high-risk environment for
GBVH affecting community members, workers
and service users.

BAKU

There are also GBVH risks related to recruitment and
hiring practices of contract workers. For example,
migrant workers in the Jordanian garment sector are
vulnerable to additional risks of economic and sexual
exploitation from labour intermediaries/recruitment
agencies. Home-based workers who carry out
piecework can also experience GBVH from supervisors
or agents who contract work to them.

MEXICO CITY

The manufacturing sector is a key source of
economic growth in many countries, providing jobs
and opportunities to many workers. Addressing
GBVH is important for creating a safe, respectful and
competitive work environment.

SRI LANKA

Emerging Good Practice
for the Private Sector
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Note: Caution should be exercised in making comparisons between cities, due to slightly different survey sizes/methodologies.
Sources: Sri Lanka, Baku, Karachi and Tbilisi; Mexico City; Bogotá; Nairobi; Mumbai

Source: Sunflower Women Workers Centre (2013) survey of 134 women garment workers
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